
Distributing to person with disability during the distribution of hygiene 

kits in Milhan district of Amran.
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YDN has participated in the MFB technical working group second meeting and 
discussed with FSAC partners on the proposed revisions to FSAC Minimum Food 
Basket. The meeting focused on the following points: 
There is one food basket with 2 options:
1- Minimum food basket – national averages (without) rice.
Wheat flour, whole grain 75 Kg, this basket cover 80% from the required quantity 
for every person , the cost of basket is 75$

2- Minimum food basket-National average +rice 
Wheat flour 50 Kg + rice 20 Kg, this basket cover 75% from the required quantity 
for every person, the cost of basket is 96 $
The sharing basket is draft and will be approved from FSAC after sharing inputs 
from FSAC partners.

YDN is interested in access to the latest reports from FSAC partners to follow the 
food security and livelihood updates in Yemen. 
As mentioned in OCHA Yemen Humanitarian Update for June 2020 More than 
$3.2 billion is required for humanitarian response in 2020. COVID-19 is also 
exacerbates Yemen’s economic Problems.

Reports shows that in early June the cost of the minimum food basket (MFB) has 
increased by 8 percent compared to the pre-COVID-19 period and according to 
WFP Yemen Food Security and Price Monitoring on June that shows there are 
notable differences between the cost of the MFB across governorates; it is most 
expensive in Lahj (nearly YER 6,480) and Shabwah (nearly YER 6,460) and most 
affordable in Sa’ada (about YER 4,540). In general, the cost of the MFB is likely to 
continue increasing not only due to the weakening currency but also due to the 
reduction of food assistance in the North by half as a source of supply and 
meeting demand and for which the impact may only be felt starting in July. Also, 
the fuel market was unstable during June, which is affecting the food prices.
In short, from mid-May till mid-June was responsible for 50 percent of the total 
increase in the cost of MFB during that period.
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Health &
Nutrition 
Program

Sanitizing the beneficiaries - Maswar DH - Amran

governorate.
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Orientation sessions on COVID-19:

In the context of COVID-19, YDN conducted two orientation sessions on COVID-19; one for 
the new projects' team which was conducted in Sana'a governorate on 21th of June as a 
part of the orientation workshop of the projects and one for the camp coordination and 
camp management (CCCM) cluster team in Sana'a hub which was an online session.
The sessions included main information about COVID-19 , transmission methods, sign and 
symptoms, treatment, prevention measures and precautions should be taken with 
humanitarian field work. 

Orientation workshop for the primary health care services in Kharif and 
Raydah districts in Amran governorate: 

On 22th an orientation workshop conducted for the project team on project's main 
components activities, indicators, outcomes and outputs, the project's implementation 
plan, lesson learned and recommendations, risks, challenges and constraints have been 
discussed deeply. In addition to orienting the project team on the accountability for 
affected population (AAP) and protection constraints. 

Orientation workshop for the project 

team - Sana'a Gov.

YDN is currently supporting 1 district hospital (DH) and 1 medical mobile team (MMT) 
in Amran governorate and 3 HFs in Milhan district in Al-Mahwait governorate with 
health and nutrition services, as part of the “integrated health, nutrition and WaSH
project” funded by YHF with primary and secondary health care, and nutrition 
services including both treatment and prevention services. In addition to a new 
primary health care services project supporting 6 HUs (3 HUs in Kharif district and 3 
HUs in Raydah district) in Amran governorate.
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Awareness sessions on Key health, nutrition and hygiene messages:

More than 740 individuals were benefited from key health, nutrition and hygiene 
messages which included infectious diseases including COVID-19, reproductive health 
messages, child care, maternal and new born nutrition, infant and young child feeding, 
and hygiene message that were conducted on May and June In Milhan district of Al-
Mahwait governorate and Maswar and Huth districts in Amran governorate. 

conduction of awareness sessions in 
Maswar DH – Amran.

Examination the patient by GP doctor in Bani Al-Hajaj HC, Milhan
– Al-Mahwait governorate
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Ministry of public health assessment and supervision visit to Maswar
hospital:

YDN supported the hospital with 
all needed equipment, furniture 
and supplies and operated the 
operation theater and supporting 
40 health workers with monthly 
incentives including the specialists, 
in addition to providing monthly 
operational costs.
MoPHP team has visited the 
hospital and assessed all its 
sectors, Maswar rural hospital was 
ranked among the best rural 
hospitals in Amran according to the 
MOH assessment.

Supporting Sever Acute 
Malnourished (SAM) children with 
complications with transportation 
fees:

As a part of the integrated health, 
nutrition and WASH project In Milhan
district of Al-Mahwait governorate 
and Maswar and Huth districts in 
Amran governorate, three SAM with 
complications children in Maswar
rural hospital have been providing 
with transportation support to be 
referred to nearest therapeutic 
feeding centers (TFCs) to be treated. 
All cases have been treated from 
complications and followed up.. 

SAM with complication case in Maswar
rural hospital - Amran Gov. 

MOH memo - result of the 
assessment of Maswar

hospital
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Protection 
Program

YDN team throw PDM survey in Maswar district of 

Amran governorate .
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Protection and Gender 
questions:

• Have you or any of your 
family members been 
harmed while providing 
the service?

o Yes
o No

• Have you paid any money 
or provided any services in 
exchange for the services 
provided?

o Yes
o No

• Have you experienced any 
kind of discrimination 
while receiving service 
based on gender - gender 
/ region / etc?

o Yes
o No

YDN has conducted a PDM survey for Integrated Health, Nutrition and WASH Project in 
Maswar and Huth districts of Amran governorate, this survey questionnaire was designed in 
such a way to mainstream gender issues / concerns as well as protection principles, and it 
measures beneficiaries' satisfaction with all their differences.

During the distribution of hygiene 
kits in Milhan district of Amran, few 
beneficiaries were not able to come 
to the distribution sites. 
YDN’s field team decided to delivers 
the kits to their houses despite of 
the long ways.
Those beneficiaries were either 
persons with disabilities, elderly 
people and women.

Distributing to person with disability during the 
distribution of hygiene kits in Milhan district of 

Amran.

YDN team throw PDM survey in Maswar district of 

Amran governorate .
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Shelter 
Program

Houses affected by the rains and floods, Mudhaykhirah district  in 
Ibb governorate.
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Reports on floods impacts form Mudhaykhirah and Hubaysh, Ibb 
Governorate:

Yemen has experienced heavy rainfall since late March, 2020. During the first three weeks 
of April, the rainfall was particularly intensive, producing serious flooding in Ibb, Hajah and 
Marib.

From 3-5/05/2020 Yemeni Development Network for NGOs implemented this 
assessment to report of the flood-impacted in Bani Maeen, Jabal Khathra and Alslaq
sub- districts in Hubaysh district and As Sahlah subdistrict in Mudhaykhirah district, Ibb 
governorate.

There are terrible huge damages to property 
and infrastructure. Several houses were 
damaged, not to mention the interruption of 
roads due to the sweeping torrents of them. 
Through the survey of those affected, everyone 
stated that they needed to rehabilitate their 
homes and needed an emergency response and 
ESK as well as NFIs. 

Number of Affected houses

Hubaysh Madhaykharh

22%

78%

Houses affected by the rains and floods, Hubaysh
district in Ibb governorate.
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WASH 
Program

Construction works of water collocation point.
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- Construction of 300 dry latrines :

This activity targets SAM cases and the most 
vulnerable and affected HHs in areas with high 
SAM prevalence cases., DHO provide YDN with  
memorandum, which indicates names of SAM 
cases , villages , and places where there are SAM 
cases and area with high SAM prevalence,
then verified by conducting field surveys by 
YDNs' WASH team and Community Committee 
members participation. The selection of most 
vulnerable HHs depended on criteria that take 
into account ( gender, poverty, sanitation 
condition …etc ).

YDN designed the mechanism of implementing 
this activity to be achieved by applying 
community participation which includes 
providing stones for the masonry of latrines. 
Despite the difficulties which is  include rough 
terrains in targeted areas and the locations of 
HHs' latrines were remote resulted in difficulties 
in bringing and handling construction materials, 
YDN has achieved the construction of 120 
latrines out of 300. 

As a part of the Integrated Health, Nutrition & 
WASH Project. Despite the obstacles that have been 
faced during implementation, the WASH-related 
activities have reached its final stages. the WASH 
interventions that have been achieved in targeted 
areas include :

- Rehabilitation of 10 water sources –
construction of 10 collective stone tank –
construction of 20 water point :

YDN has achieved and completed the construction of 
ten collective stone tanks and implemented 
rehabilitation works for ten water sources for 
protection. YDN also started to implement 20 water 
points and install the pipes connecting water sources 
to water tanks then from water tanks to water points.

Water collective tank.

Construction works of latrine.
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- Distribution of 600 consumable hygiene kits:

This activity was designed to target 300 HHs with 900 consumable hygiene kits on three 
rounds the first round was already done in March and due to the spread of  epidemic  
COVID-19, YDN had merged the second and third rounds in one distribution, also during 
the distribution YDN team took into consideration the infection protection measures and 
worked to reduce all risks in distribution sites by:
1- Choosing a suitable site for distribution with only  one entry.
2- Limit the number of beneficiaries entering the distribution site to avoid excess 
gathering.
3- Sterilizing the beneficiaries' hands by hand sanitizer gel.
4- Using personal protective equipment (PPE) in the distribution site include (gloves and 
mask) for YDN staff, distribution team members, and beneficiaries.
5- Keep a safe distance between beneficiaries in line about 1 meter.  

Dry latrine.

Water collective tank.

Distribution site of hygiene kits.


